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Jackets.
A few Astrakhan Janets left

20 p. c. Dlecdtirtt.

* a 80â|||Ér
These Scales weigh from 

1 oz. to 30 and 60 M,
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Kitchener S
Boor

id Today For South Africa 
eti By Many Good Wishes.

^Special to the 8tsr~>
FAX, N. 8., Jan. 2Ar-"Fare- 

■peed you and a glorious re- 
home,". .This was the telegram 

§•* last evening by CoL Evane, 
I Regina, and signed by the УМец 
• West," said there were hundreds 
Ь« wharf a* the dock yard who 
0 the same sentiments, when the 
ire were weighed on the steamer 
■Han, and aa she passed down the 
ІГ and was lost to view as she 
|d her course for Africa.
1 big hotels were crowded. At the 
rax" the officers were bidding 
pye and having the last handclasp 

many of their friends. The 
paph operator was kept busy re- 
IS and answering telegrams. Col. 

Bvans received over a score of su,qh 
messages, including a personal one 
trùm Ix>rd Mlnto, wishing him a safe 

a successful and triumphant 
home coming. The colonel also received 
a telegram from Major Maude, secre
tary Pf the governor general, wishing 
the * • men of all ranks good 
luck « and every success. Others 
were.. received from officers and 
men Who had served under Col. Evans 
in tig first battalion of the C. M. R. 

ng the boys a successful canv- 
against the enemy 

pire, and a safe return." 
night had merged into morning the 
men -fathered about the door and in 
the cerrlder of the hotel, and with 
hands crossed with those of their cltl- 
sen friends sang "Auld Lang Syne."

Pickets were sent out to gather some 
of the boys pi who had become too 
tiemoflÉk

The dhely equipped corps passed through 
the gates of the old camp ground for the 
last time and to the martial music of the 

the armed men passed through the 
lines of spectators, many singing as they 
trampH, "There Is only one girl In the 
world for me."

Large crowds had gathered at the 
of Windsor street, many cheering, others 
waving handkerchiefs, others following the 
-trams to the embarkation pier.

The same demonstration scenes In days 
by when the "Riders of the plains," or 

heroes of Paardeburg marched to the air 
Soldiers of the Queen," were re-enacted. 

The same wave of loyalty and patriotism 
swept down the line of march to the 
barkatlon pier 
troops sailed і 
trooper the crowd 
along Windsor ard 
lustily as 
yard: All 
farewell 
they got. 
crons hoys
were there. There was little or 
Tbo men were soon in line, and after an 
epectlon by Col. Worthington tbo 
marched out the main door of the arr 
headed by the Bugle band of the 63rd 
ment and the Fife and Drum corps 
66th. All were given a rousing send-off. 
officers and members of the Halifax Be 
Company accompanied the South 
medical corps to the dock yard.

On Hwmanlty, Is Carnegie’s Charac
terization of War.Ferae.

ьшШ
LONDON, Ju. *.-A■t"i

NBW, YORK, Jan. M.-The killing 
bf men entier the name of "war," 
wrote Andrew Carnegie in a letter 
which w<r read at the Ê. cellier 
dinner at the' Metropolitan dub last 
night, "la the fou lest blot ujtol* human- 
My today. We see mueji d і sou selon aa 
to, what la or what Is not permissible 
under clvlttsbd warfare. МУ view la 
that this is a contradiction Of

'There can be no euch thing a* chr- 
Htsed warfare.

"We have made little progress in the 
path of genuine civilization as lohg as 
we can find no better Outfstltute fbt tffre 
settling of International disputes than 
the brutal murder, of one another. Aw » 
general proposition it pjay be stated 
that the nation" wKlch refuses peace
ful arbitration! la responsible for the 
war which" «times. Britain having 
done this in1 lth dispute with the Trans*» 
val republic, is responsible for the ex
termination of a brave and heroic 
Christian people.

"But let us also remember that we 
are today engaged In shooting down 
Christian Filipinos whose only crime Is 
that they believe In the declaration of 
Independence. Sad that both*branches 
of the so-called high civilized 
should be guilty of the most uncivilized 
crimes.

"Let us all pray that this disgrace Is 
soon to pass away."

datedf. m but». II 
talle of 
January 
portant
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r " and for Grocers, Butchers, 
etc., cannot be equalled.

We have them at.

t.■t'U
іSu ? but indicative 

on the part of 
enV yeomanry got into trott- 

rble near RletoW, Western Transvaal, 
•nd MM'eight men killed, tve wound- 

oi ed and forty-one made prisoners. Hie 
* 'prisoners have since been released. 

This was offset by General Bruce 
MgmUton'a pursuit of the Boers In the 
vicinity of Brmelo, Transvaal colony, 
resulting fn the dispersal of a Boer 
laager at Nelepan. the Boer losses 
were two men killed, four wounded 
&nid ninety-four made prisoners, in
cluding Field Cornet DevlMlers, Cap
tain De Jager and Lodwate De JageT, 
a former member of the first volke- 
raad. In addition^ Colonel Plumer 
captured fifty-five Boers.

Lord Kitchener reports that Field 
Cornet Bode*» command quarrelled 
while discussing the question of sur
render. Bodes and three of his fol
lowers surrendered. The other en
counters have already been reported. 
The week’s Boer losses were 31 men 
killed, 20 wounded, 822 made prisoners 
and 53 men who surrendered.

4 fctvlty < 
Methu D. MAGEE'8 SONS,

63 Kins street
onalo VI,tT

Rubbers, 
Rubber B^ots* 

Overshoes^

шш.оо, ee.re,і

7.80^ 8.25,
СЄ811.50.

We handle only one kind and they 
‘are the 0*ANBY*S—enough eaid.

— LOWEST PRICES —
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

f Descriptive circulars sect 
on application.
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t W. H. THORNE & GO., limited. “Wishi
paign W. A. SINCLAIR,of the em-

Before the
PAID THE PENALTY. to Brueeeie Street, St John.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. 28.—Wes
ton Key per and Henry Rowe were 
hanged today In fhe presence of 1,000 
persons. Rowe and Keyper for sever
al years worked in and about the 
mines at Lykene, Pa. During the 
morning of March 13 last, they visited 
the Halifax National Bank of Halifax, 
this county, and with drawn revolvers 
demanded of Cashier Chas. W. Ryan 
the cash 1n the vault. They quickly 
gathered into a telescope satchel the 
loose money h> the cash drawer, am
ounting to about $8,000. While one of 
them was fastening the lid of the 
satchel he laid his revolver on the 
cashier’s desk. Mr. Ryan seized the 
weapon and In a desperate struggle 
which ensued between the desperados 
and the qashler for possession of the 
revolver, the cashier was shot In the 
breast, dying several hours later.

Floor and Wall Tiles. THE AFTERMATH.
For

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—The work of 
clearing away wreckage and repair
ing buildings damaged by yesterday’s 
tunnel explosion was resumed at day
light* today. Large forces of men 
employed at the Murray Hill hotel and 
the Grand Union hotel, at the Grand 
Central station and at the Manhattan 
Eye and Ear hospital. It was expect
ed that a week would be required to put 
the hospital in proper condition to make 
safe the return of the patients who 
were removed to other institutions 
yesterday. All of the hospitals to 
which Injured persons were taken af
ter the explosion reported that their 
patients were doing well. Many who 
had suffered mostly. from shock were 
able to go to their homes today.

Mayor Low sent a letter to Alexan
der E. Orr, president of the Rapid 
Transit commission, today, requesting 
information regarding the storing of 
explosives In the Rapid Transit tun
nel. The mayor wants to know especi
ally the amount of dynamite on hand 
in each magazine along the route at 
the hour of yesterday’s explosion.

We carry in stock a large and choice assort
ment in all the latest colors and patterns.

We represent the largest manufacturers in the 
world in this line.

See what we have to offer or write for prices.

Annative on the streets.

Up-to-Date 
OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, Try

band

/sr,EMERSON & FISHER, EDGECOMBE & 

GHJUSSON.

of "

76 to 70 Prince Wm. St. л л St. John, N. B. was manifest when the 
Again marefilng to the 

в that followed them 
cheeredІNort

as the men led approa 
All was excitement. It 

. of the boys and a rousing вен 
It was nine o'clock when the 

paraded at the

the men 
was excltem huit

HUTCHINGS & CO., K. OF P. ACQUIT HINSEY.
ГАІ1 Their 

Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

armorie»
no delay, 

tn-

Regî-
ot the

CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—A committee of 
five past chancellors of Interdomain 
lodge, Knights of Pythias, has unan
imously voted to acquit John A. Hln- 
eey of the charges brought against 
him. Mr. Hlneey Is the former head of 
the Insurance department of the 
Knights of Pythias. Charges of mis
management and misappropriation of 
the funds were made against him at 
the meeting of the supreme lodge in 
tdilcago last July. A few weeks ago 
he was tried on criminal charges 
brought against him before Judge 
Dunne and acquitted The trial in the 
order, however, was of a different 
character. For twelve years Hlneey 
was the head of the endowment rank 
and resigned a year ago.

—Manufacturers of and Dealers In—

% Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

CHAMPIONSHIP RACES.“X

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—Two speed 
skaters from Toronto. F. J. Robson 
and L. C. Piper, have arrived "hëré Xcf ' 
take part In the American speed skat
ing championship, which will be held 
at Verona Lake, near1 Montclair, N. J., 
next Friday and Saturday. Both men 
hold Canadian championships. Sever
al more Canadian experts will be 
here before Thursday. Including A. 
Pllkie, W. Coldwell and Z. St. Marie 
of Montreal, G. Bellefeullle of Rat 
Portage, and James Boswell of Winni
peg.

THE FLYING MACHINE

Worked Smoothly at Today’s Trial 
at Monte Carlo

104 KING STREET,
Trinity Block.

I
MONTE CARLO. Jan. 28.—Santos 

Dumont made a trial ascent of his air 
Everything workedPrices to Clear. ship

smoothly. The vessel readily answer
ed her helm in the light breeze pre
vailing. After a tour of the harbor 
Bantos Dumont steered his craft back 
to her shed,’ amidst the cheers of the 
assembled crowds.

CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE.
A Mason tk Hamlin pedal Church 

Organ, hand blower, walnut case, full 
toned. A splendid instrument for a 
medium-sized church. Will be sold at 
very Iqw price.

Wm. Peters,
266 Union Street.

CUT IN TWO.
All our .Stock has been Reduc
ed to prices bound to clear. 
Our entire stock is new and 
up-to-date and the values of
fered are the best.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Jan. 28—The 
big steamer Minnetonka, which was 
built at the local yards of the Am
erican Ship Building Co. for ocean 
trade, has been cut In two and Is being 
put In shape for the trip to the coast. 
The work will be completed by the end 
of the week. In about six weeks the 
Mlnnewaeka, the second of the steam
ers for the American Navigation Co., 
for ocean trade, will undergo similar 
alterations. The boats will be towed 
in sections down Lake Brie to Port 
Colborne and through the canals to 
Quebec.

These men expect that their hardest 
opponents will be the Verona Lake 
team, Slnnirud. the "Terrible Swede." 
and Wood, and the New York A. C. 
team. iS&eger, Thomas, McDonald, 
Swan and Barony. Another entry who 
is likely to hustle the boys from across 
the border Is Bernard McPartland of 
Verplanks.

FREDERICTON.
(Special to Star.)

FREDERICTON, N. B., Jan. 28 — 
The supreme court sat only a short 
time this morning hearing three com
mon motions. Chief Justice announc
ed that the rules of the court would 
be amended so hereafter the court 
would proceed with the motion paper 
on the docket after common motions 
are heard and not adjourn to the fol
lowing day as at present.

Fred. F. Dow, formerly of St. John, 
a well known Inventor, who is at pres
ent making his home here, was mar
ried at Boston Thursday last to Miss 
Ella Hudson Root.

TODAY'a FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Adelia 

Smith, wife of Robert J. Smith, took 
place at half-past two * "o’clock this 
afternoon from her late residence, 33 
Main street and was largely attended. 
Services were conducted at the house 
and grave by the Rev. George Steel 
and the Rev. Alex. White, and inter
ment made in Cedar Hill cemetery. 
There were no pall-bearers.
•The body of the late Michael Martin, 

who died on Saturday, in Malden, 
Mans., was brought to the city for in
terment by the noon train today. John. 
Charles and Joseph Martin, sons of 
the deceased accompanied the remains. 
Mr. Martin was formerly a citizen of 
St. John, having resided for a number 
of years on the Strait Shore Road. He 
moved to Malden about ten years ago 
to join his aon who had gone there 
some time before, 
place from the I. C. R. dte-pot today on 
arrival of the train, and interment was 
made In the Old Catholic burying 
ground.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

BARLEY BREE.MILWAUKEE. Wie., Jan. 27.—About 
350 retail grocers from all parts of the 
country assembled here today at the 
fifth annual convention of the Nation
al Association of Retail Grocers.

PARIS, Jan. 27.—The chamber of de
puties began the discussion today of a 
bill authorizing the completion of a 
number of projected waterways and 
canals involving the expenditure of 
over 600,000,000 francs. Deputy elem
ental supported this proposal on the 
ground that France must defend her
self against American competition, 
which, after organizing the steel and 
other combinations, was now organ
izing one of navigation.

(BAKER CITY, Ore., Jan. 28.—A mes
senger has arrived In Baker City, 
bringing with him a bottle of the first 
oil struck In theMalheur basin. The 
oil was obtained at a debth of 110 
feet. The oil analyzes 78 per cent, 
paraffine.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—Yale men are 
talking of sending their ‘varsity eight 
to England this year, says a Journal 
and American special from New Ha
ven, Conn. The negotiations with 
Harvard for a series of races and a 
trip to England are being talked up at 
Yale.

BLOOMFIELD, Mass., Jan. 28.—Sev
en firemen were caught under a fall
ing wall In a fire which destroyed 
three frame business blocks early to
day. Two or three are seriously In
jured. Fire loss is about $15,000.

BERLIN, Jan. 28.—The Prince of 
Wales left Berlin today on his way to 
St. Rolftz. Emperor William and 
Prince Henri- of Prussia bade him 
farewell at the railroad station. There 
was much kissing between the royal 
cousins, but the public maintained an 
attitude of cool Indifference.

199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.N. HARVEY,J O O O O O O ORICH STRIKES.»

Your Taste 
Is Correct

if tested by Barley Bree 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all connois- 
seurs.

SEATTLE, Wn.. Jan. 28,—John F. 
Maloney, a lawyer of Juneau, \yho has 
arrived here from Alaska, reporte thg.t 
Mush Creek, to the interior from Por
cupine, Is rich. He says the diggings 
will yield $25 to ,130 a day to the man. 
The creek is 12 miles long.

NIBHART, Mont., Jan. 28. — Two 
prospectors, Dave Llewellyn and W. H. 
Harmon, who are leasing the O’Brien 
mine, have struck what Is believed to 
be a mine of pure zllver. They have 
secured thirteen tone of the ore which 
is almost malleable. An averaged as
say Is 18.000 ounces, which gives a 
value to the ton of nearly $8,000 In the 
white metal.

0 SOLD BY

JAMES RYAN»TO BE DEPENDED ON.
Retailers say Unloa Blend tea seems 

to have a stronger hold upon the peo
ple now than ever before; it seems to 
hold its patrons better than any other 
brand. Sometimes a customer will try 
another tea, but he invariable cornea 
back to Union Blend. Have you tried 
a package of the new grades yet- 50 
and 60c.

KINO SQUARE.
N0 OVERTURES FOR PEACE.

CHAMPAGNESJan./ 28.—The goverq-LONDON, 
ment leader, A. J. Balfour, announced 
in the house of commons today that no 
overtures for peace had been received 
from any authorized source to speak 
in behalf of the Boers. A contmulca- 
tion was, however, received late № 
Saturday last from the Dutch govern
ment which wan now under considera
tion. Mr. Balfour hoped shortly to 
lay the communication and the reply 
to It before the house.

Pommeroy, Mumms'.
-FOR SALE LOW-

TH0MAS L. BOIIRKE, 25 Water St.

HARRY W. DB FORHST.

The funeral took

JOHN W. ADDISON,
GENERAL HARDWARE.

/ A NBW BUILDING.
George McArthur le now completing a 

building on the corner of Canterbury and 
•Queen ztiette, which will be one of the 
up to date residences In the city. It Is of 
brick and stone, with grey stone foundation, 
and will accommodate four families. The 
building fronts on Canterbury street, and 
haa two entrances, each leading to two flats. 
The four portions of the building are laid off 
almost Identically. In the front of each, the 
parlor and sitting room are connected by 
folding doors. A passageway leading from 

main hall opens on the front to the 
or and sitting-room and at the back to 

two bedrooms and the bath-room. The main 
hall runs from the front of the house to a 
large bright dining room .and from there 
to the kitchen and servant's bedroom. The 
house is fitted with electric lights, hot 
heating, and thoroughly up-to-date plumbing, 
and will form an Important addition to the 
number of first-class residences In the city.

DUFFERIW WEAKER. The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Waphtube, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

BELFAST, Jan. 38.—The Marquis of 
Dufferln was weaker this morning. 
Doctors are in constant attendance up
on the sufferer at Clandeboye.

—

Birch and Ash Pungs, THE WEATHER.
LT. GOV. SNOWBALL.WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. — Eastern 

states and northern New York—Fair; 
continued cold tonight and Wednes
day; colder tonight in central and 
northern portions, fresh northwest ts 
northerly winds.

44 Oermsbi St, Market Id*.Abo a .few second-hand Sleighs cheap. YSk 1074.(Special to Star.)
FREDERICTON. N. B., Jan. 28.—It 

is said that Sen. Snowball was sworn 
In lieutenant governor of New Bruns
wick at Ottawa today. He is expected 
here the first of next week and will 
take up his residence here during his 
term of office.

H. L. COATES,
(Mr. Main end ІіпШип Mratta,JAMES A. KELLY'S,

640 to 644 Main Street, North End,

•Its 9t Luke’s ehuroh, N. K.)BECAUSE HE WAS QUARANTINED.
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special attention given to the plac 

ing of plate glass windows.

SEATTLE, Wn., Jan. 38.-J. J. Pal
mer of Toronto has sued a local steam* 
ship company for $"5,000 damages as a 
result <xf his being held on the ship in 
quarantine for twenty-ope days.

WINDSOR, Eng., Jan. 28.—Queen 
Alexandra Is again slightly indisposed, 
owing to & cold, which has caused a 
postponement of King Edward's re
turn to London.

I. O. F. Companion Court Wygoody 
No. 473, meets this evening In Forest
ers’ hall, Charlotte street.
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PHILISTINES ABROAD.

A Mexican Journal Describee the 
Offensive Manners of Borne 

American Tourists.

' Aif

Щщ* . ж
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Men's All Wool 

Fleeee lined 

Shirts and 

Drawers,

ббе. each.

1НЄ IT. JOHN IMA l> HMtoN kr THE
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (LU.). Bt BL

ture of the scheme to an Ingenious me
thod for supplying the explorers. Al- 
umrHum rode, filled with condensed 
provisions, will be sunk at certain dis
tances along the route after the vessel 
has been left. These will not only fur
nish supplies, but will also act as land
marks. At the same time It Is pro
posed that a system of wireless tele
graphy will be Inaugurated between 
the ship and the exploring paries. By 
this means continuous communications 
may be kefit up and both parties safe
guarded.

no Famiiu(except Sunday) at II a year. Л

with ss. You will And our goods sot only 
better than you can bake at home, but leas

SSr’Hte 
fffijbSp “• * кк

Hygienic Bakery
i34.iae.i38 mu sheet.

U.

ST. JOHN STAR. (From the Mexican Herald.)
Of course there* are touriste and 

tourists, just as there are different 
epee lea and qualities of almost every
thing else that exfets upon the face of 
the globe. But the one brand of tourist 
which seems reserved by fate for In
troduction Into Mexico is the kind that 
ought to be looked up at home and kept 
there.

Tourists by wholesale and touriste by 
retail have been arriving In the repub
lic during the last month, 
them are a credit to the country from 
which they come, and—some of them 
are not. Of the first class very little 
to seen, though it Is possible that in 
point of numbers they exceed the sp
oon*. But they go quietly about their 
business, seeing the sights in an un- 
obetrualve way, and there to nothing 
about them to attract attention.

Of the second lot the less seen the 
better for one's personal comfort, and 
the less heard the better for the reputa
tion of their native land. There may 
not be so many of them, but they are 
as ubiquitous and all-pervasive as the 
flea. And, personally, they are just as 
pleasant to have as companions.

Some of this kind wandered Into the 
cathedral yesterday. They were armed 
with kodaks, and the women wore the 
short skirt which is the sure sign of the 
tourist. Service was being said at one 
of the altars, but that made no differ
ence to the sightseers. They wandered 
around, staring at the paintings, com
menting on the altar decorations, and 
talking In tones which could almost 
have been heard In the atrium. The 
fact that many Worshippers were In 
the church made no difference to them 
They stared and talked and turned 
their backs to the altar as suited their 
own sweet will.

A withered old Indian woman, her 
back bent with labor and age and her 
body covered with a mass of rags, hob
bled In and knelt on the floor In prayer.

“Oh! Isn't she a sight!” exclaimed 
one of the she tourists.

"You bet She to,” answered the he 
tourist.
that in the States. Walt and I will get

BT. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY SB, 1*2. r■£«OUD HOME WBMK.

Whether an Old Home Week can be
established In New Brunswick as suc
cessfully as appears to have been done 
to Maine and some other New England 
states appears at the first glance ra Some ofThe first pert of Hon. Mr. Blair's 

programme of appointments to office 
has been carried out. Hon. j. в. 
Snowball to governor of New Bruns
wick. The next step was to have been 
the appointment of Mr. Blair's other 
close friend, F. P. Thompson, of Fred
ericton, to the Senate. A difficulty 
arose In this connection, because 
through some unfortunate blunder the 
Word went abroad that It was Robert 
Thomson, of 8L John, the minister had 
in mind. It may perhaps be taken for 
granted that Mr. Thompson, of Freder
icton will eventually get the appoint
ment. With Hon. Mr. Snowball as 
governor and Mr. Thompson in the 
senate, both appointed through the in
fluence of Mr. Blair, the three families 
being closely connected, we may expect 
Mr. Blair’s organ to modify its policy 
in one Important respect.

ther doubtful, but the subject Is one with safe quarters from which to view 
the sights.

Another class of tourists Is the one 
who thinks he ought to be received In

HELP WANT!», MALE.
Of sufficient Importance to warrant a 
careful consideration. There are many 
thousands of people who were born In 
New Brunswick and are now scattered 
fiver the United States and the Cana- 

west. Of course the chief exodus 
this province has been for ÿears 

fiast to the New England states, and 
it all our relatives and old friends 
should come with their families in one 
grand excursion back to their old home 
there would be for the time an enorm
ous increase In the population of the 
province and a strain on the accom
modation of both private houses and 
hotels. Of course no such excursion 
could be looked for, but there Is the 
possibility that many thousands In ad
dition to those who ordinarily visit 
their old homes in summer might be 
induced to make the trip, to renew old 
associations, enjoy over again in a 
modified way the old sensations, and 
foregather not only with the folks at 
home but with others who like them
selves had wandered far from the place 
of their childhood.

і
Aiwttwm.nl, uttr thin hmi: 

weH. 1er on. cent nth time, or Fire 
• wwi tor ton nwn ІД ll•pedal audience by the president of 

the republic, never neetnlns to reflect 
that It a miscellaneous party of 
derlng Mexicans were to go sight
seeing to Washington, they would be 
considered at subject for the lunatic 
asylum It they were to ask that 
President Roosevelt should hold a 
■pedal reception In honor of their ar
rival.

WANTED.—Drag 
years' experience 
Haymarhm Square.
UgnU AGENTS WANTED Щ■P*nl*l. neelimt, rtelcmm. Ї

Clerk with two
Apply t# w. h; Mowat?.: Y-r. 4 j, vfc

Men’s Heavy 

Fleeee lined 

Shirts and

dun
from

MONEY TO LOAN
SAFETY BOARD.

On motion of Aid. Baxter the trea
sury board was asked to make provis
ion for the payment of the bills against 
the two companies, and that the bills 
and by-laws committee be requested to 
consider the obtaining of legislation to 
obviate further difficulties.

Aid. Maxwell, McGoldrlck and Arm
strong were appointed a committee to 
confer with the boards of works and 
water and sewerage with a view of 
having the ambulance stationed In the 
city stables. Wm. Reid offered to pro
vide a horse and operate the ambul
ance calls for $60 a month, but his of
fer was not accepted.

By a vote of four to three the board 
of pu-bllc safety yesterday recommend
ed the common council from $1,000 to 
$1,200 per annum. The division on the 
question was:

Yeas — Aldermen Colwell, Baxter, 
Hllyard, McGoldrlck.

Nays — Aldermen Maxwell, Arm
strong. MdMulkln.

Petitions were read from the two 
companies salvage corps and Are police 
stating that they were greatly incon
venienced from the fact that the half 
yearly all< wanccs of $100 to each for 
contingencies, due July 1st last and 
Jan. 1st of this year, had not been 
paid. The chamberlain Informed them 
that there was no money on hand with 
which to pay the same. The companies 
asked the council to make some 
rangements for paying them the 9Ю0 
due each.

No. 1 Company. 8. C. end F. P., re
ported the election of Chae. et. C. 
Robinson and R. C. B. Kay to mem
bership, and the board decided to re
commend their appointment.

It was agreed to recommend that 
John Edwards, the Bank of New 
Brunswick and W. J. Smith be grant
ed renewal leasee of lots In Queens, 
Guys and Brooke wards respectively.

Policeman John J. Smith asked to 
be allowed three days' pay for time 
lost on account of having been vac
cinated. He will be allowed the pay 
when Chief Clark certifies that he was 
off duty that tlnfe.

It was left with the director to en
deavor to obtain from Thos. W. Lan
ders. now in New York, a surrender 
of a lease of a lpt on St. John street, 
Carleton.

The sub-committee appointed to 
hear F. L. Potts with regard to his 
petition for a reduction In the rental 
charged for the market revenues were 
given further time In which to con
sider that matter.

Aid. Baxter made enquiries as to 
how the ground rents stood.

The director stated that the rent
als due on the city’s lands aggregated 
about $4,600.

The chamberlain said John F. Glee- 
son was making the collections for his 
father, and he was doing as well as 
could be expected.

The director estimated that the les
sees wero about a year behind, and 
promised to submit a full statement of 
the way these rentals stood at. the 
next meeting.

Aid. MoMulkln reported that the sub
committee appointed to look into the 
matter of getting additional telephones 
for the fire department had been un
able to get a meeting with Dr. Stock- 
ton, the solicitor of the telephone com
pany. They will make another at
tempt to arrange for the telephones.

DRESSES DON’T SUITi BARRED 
FROM DAN^b

Advertisements ІІПІІМ Mila «____ —___
word»_f<y ace cent each time, or Five cents 
a wort for ten times. Parable ta adv

MONKY—Advanced oa mortgage la large £ “E11 Apply to Chae Macdonald!
barrUUr. Walker Building. Canterbury BL

°nwtrr**ho,d and beaeeboid Property, re
payable by monthly Instalments or other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bar- 

Palmer’s Building, Princess street.Drawers,

45c. each.
іMISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. William Jennings Bryan, who 
has been twice rejected by the people 
of the United States, deplores the ap
pointment of American envoys to King 
Edward’s coronation. He says It is a 
lowering of American Ideas and a drift
ing towards royalty. It is beedlees to 
say that Mr. Bryan did not receive an 
appointment, nor was his name men
tioned as a possibility.

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
all makes at W. H.Needle* and parte 

BELLS. » Dock 81

TO LET.There Is really an old home season, 
and a home coming of thousands. It 
occurs in summer. There Is no system 
about It; no effort 1» needed to bring 
It to pass. It Is the simple result of 
an Inborn and never forgotten longing 
to visit the scenes and the companions 
of childhood. It is not alone to escape 
the heat that so many provlnclaltota 
return to the provinces in summer. 
But for every one who comes there are 
many who do not. Can these be pre
vailed on to take part in a grand ex
cursion home just for a week If they 
can spare no longer time? And some 
who might be careless about it, would 
they not catch something of the spirit 
and enthusiasm of the time, and Join 
with others from the same city or 
town.?

Were an Old Home Week once es
tablished, the Star believes Its observ
ance would develop year by year, but 
the difficulty Is in the beginning. The 
period should be the same for each 
of the three maritime provinces. The 
co-operation of transportation com
panies and tourist associations would 
be necessary. No elaborate program
mes of entertainment would be needed. 
Our friends would not care to come 
east to see a circus, or anything of 
that sort. They would Just ask the 
privilege of forgetting for a few days 
all the things associated with their 
present life, that memory and the old 
home faces might go with them down 
the quiet pathways of the vanished 
years. At the same time they could 
not be unmindful of the evidences of 
progress around them, of the gradual 
development of resources, and the 
wider outlook of all Canadians. It 
might well be that some who had 
prospered abroad would decide to re
main with us, or at least have a share 
in the building up of Industries in these 
provinces. This of course is merely a 
possibility, though, perhaps less remote 
than would at first appear. BtiU, the 
great features of an Old Home Week 
would be social, and all other results 
incidental. It would pay no cash divi
dends, but the indirect benefit Is worth 
thinking about, and probably worth a 
little expenditure by way of experi
ment.

Men’s Heavy
Top Shirts,

45, 50, 75
and $1.00.

Advertisements under this Head : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 
a word for ten times. Payable in advance.

“You don’t see things like

good we. I of water. House contains 9 rooms 
end eellar. Apply to B. T. C. Knowles, Pal
mer^ Chambers. Princess street, or 186 Union

her.”
The Sydney Post Is righteously in

dignant because Halifax people have 
shown several prominent Englishmen 
photographs of Bedford basin, frozen 

view» of Sydney harbor.

There was a hasty adjusting of the 
kodak, a pressing of the button, and the 
he tourist ‘had her* to take back to 
the States and show as a specimen of 
the strange things one eees In the 
Republic of Mexico. Unfortunately 
the old Indian had no kodak, or she 
might also have begun a collection of 
pictures of freaks.

What they do in the churches is ex
celled by what they do in private 
houses. To walk into a patio, take 
snapshots of everything and every
body in sight. Is 
small breach of politeness, 
these he and she tourists seem to think 
they are centering a favor when they 
thus print a private citizen's face on 
the cartridge of their picture-making 
machine. But sometimes they even 
go further than that, and a man who 
lives in Tacubaya had an experience 
the other day with a batch of the moat 
troublesome. He was sitting In the 
patio of his residence with some friends 
and the members of his family. The 
outer gate was closed, but not locked. 
Suddenly it was opened and In march
ed the tourists. Before the family could 
realize what was In store for them they 
had been ’shot’ by half a dozen of the 
tourists, while the others were star
ing around, looking for something upon 
which to level their instruments.

The owner of the house rose to his 
feet in mingled amazement and Indig
nation. Like all the members of his 
family he speaks and understands 
English well. But In his surprise his 
knowledge of the language left him for 
the moment. Before he could speak, 
one of the tourists pointed to one of 
the women of the party.

"Say, she’s got fine hair,
I wonder If It’s all real.”

By this time the owner of the place 
had somewhat recovered, and, with 
what semblance of politeness he could 
muster, asked the intruders to leave, 
explaining that they were In private 
grounds.

"Is that so?” asked a he-tourist. "I 
thought this was that big gambling 
house.”

Each tourist has a special fad, in the 
execution of which he goes to the ex
treme of his rudeness. But ell tourists 
have one fad In common. They think 
that the efficient and hard working am
bassador of the United States, the 
courteous consul-general, and all their 
secretaries and the members of their 
staffs, were sent here by the United 
States Government for the sole pur
pose of acting as free guides and 
sources of Information for the itinerant 
American.

They walk Into the embassy and de
mand passes to the president’s private 
quarters or to anything else they may 
happen to wish to eee, and feel them-

WANTED.

Advertisements 
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a word for ten tin
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SA MILLIONAIRE AT 28.

WM. I. PA
Poor Boy, Six Years Out of College 

^ Mining Expert at $33,000 a Year.

Leland Stanford University boasts 
the distinction of numbering among 
her alumni the highest salaried col
lege graduate for his age In the world.

He is Herbert C. Hoover, who 10 
years ago entered the university a poor 
boy and who now 4s approaching the 
millionaire mark, and is receiving a 
salary of $33,000 a year. Mr. Hoover 
is a mining expert, and has just been 
Invited to take the Junior partnership 
In the London firm of Bewick, More- 
Ing & Co., probably the moet notable 
mining syndicate in existence.

Young Hoover earned the money 
that paid hie very modest college ex
penses.
geology his specialties, 
spent in surveying and doing any other 
odd job he could get to eke out his 
scanty bank account and have enough 
to carry him through the next year.

At college he was known as a typical 
"grind," and in hie devotion to his 
new books consumed mon midnight 
oil than his landlady liked. He was 
not a fraternity man, because he could 
not afford it. But he was a “neutral,” 
whose power the "frais" all respected, 
for Hoover never worked for office for 
himself. -He did not care for It, and he 
only entered into the contest because 
of the pleasure he took In pursuing the

The vacation that followed his junior 
year. Hoover allowed himself his first 
taste for recreation. With a party of 
his fellow students he went for a trip 
through the Yoeemlte. 
that party remember yet how Hoover 
objected that he could not afford to 
Pay 50 cents for a hotel dinner, and In
sisted, as they said, on finding "cheaper 
feed.”

While enjoying his outing & tele
gram came one day informing him that 
hie application for a position with the 
state geographical surveying party 
had been granted. It -happened to be 
during the time of the great railroad 
strike. Not a train nor stage coach 
was n.ovlng.
the young man tramped 100 miles after 
the position.

When Herbert Hoover was graduated 
he went to San Francisco without a
dollar In hi» pocket and found a place , .
Itt the office of » mining engineer. •**ves grieved It the ambaseador 
Within a few month, hie expert re- f*! n°t «top all diplomatic buslnee, 
port» on Colorado mtnee that he had ta *lv® lt them Personally, and to 
been sent out to examine had attracted a’*° glve them a Private nob to the 
attention from Englhm InveatonT Preridmn. They *em to think that the

не soon found hie eerv.ee, sought ^y^.hbOiaa ieave the bu.l- 
after by London exploration agents, hTd^FïmÜ
seeking western mining Investments. ” w- її?іЛ
and he was warranted in opening up Г9*? bonor by taking the visiting
an office on bis own account, within a “raveîi^ii^to^t^rn imrif

» Su. dowffor them, and they wan! 
engaged by a to take a snapshot of It In the act. 

Si™"* !,°d£"eJ<LfL.t° Weet Some of them seem to object because 
A vear^ri.rw^s^n^fhîl6' earthquake*, revolutions and other !n- 

another big syndi- revesting things are not given dally for
Srn onT WLeüV,Cee. aS?,oeereî their amusement, they being provided 
him $26,000 a year to go to China and
moke extensive explorations of that 
country’s gold possibilities.

He went to China by way of San 
Frmhctoco and London, and he stopped 
In California to entertain some of Me 
old college associates in royal style at 
the most expensive hotels.

After a year in China the rising 
yoog mining expert came back to Cali
fornia again, this time to get a bride, 
a college girl who had studied geology 
In Stanford when he was there as a 
student, and together they made their 
home in Tientsin.

Meanwhile Mr. Hoover had been 
commissioned chief expert of the board 
of mines of the Chinese government, 
and he had become general manager 
of the Chinese engineering and mining 
company, a concern which he had or
ganised with London capital, to develop 
rich coal fields.
London for his new field of labor, he 
sold his Interest In that company for 
$250,000,—Exchange.

wi
well lighted. Addr 
Union street RKS, 240

WANTED—canvassers, male or female^ 
- the city to handle a rapid selling

wilcox m SITUATIONS WANTED. àAdvertisements 
free of charge. under this head inserted

WANTED—A 
a young lady 
Star Office.

position as .stenographer by 
with experience. Address Y,54 & 56 Dock St.

WANTED—Dressma 
the day. Address H.

Ker wants sewing by 
R. 8., Star office.

LIVERY STABLES.
BOARDING.

I Think I Can Give You 
Better Service

ANTED— 
Address the 
Charlotte and

-Board and lodging for stu 
Currie Business University 

Princess street?.
He made mineralogy and 

Vacations heLarge, warm 
box stalle, tbs best feed, get your boras for 
you any hour of the day or night A visit 
to my bam will make yon one of my

was never anything wrong with my 
daughter's costume or manner.”

Mr. King and Mr. Watson, the es
corts of the young women, are up in 
arme and something lively is expect
ed to be the result of the Incident.

|i
J. B. HAMM, 134 Union street

DAVID CONNELL, GILBERT BARKER'S REAL HERO
INE.

It has been announced that Miss 
Ethel Roland of Reading, Pa., is the 
original of the character of Rosalie 
Evanturel In The Right of Way. It is 
stated that Gilbert Parker, the author, 
met the young lady at Oberammergau, 
and was truck by her resemblance to 
the type of woman he had In mind for 
the heroine of hie novel. Miss Roland 
is described as a typical young Am
erican woman, who goes much into so
ciety, la fond of horses and dogs, and 
Is as sympathetic and devoted to duty 
as Rosalie was. 
from the other side that The Right of 
Way Is now selling faster in Scotland 
than In England, where the reading 
habit Is not so strong as in the north.

SOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES, 
to and 47 Waterloo SC. SC John. N. B.

mrsee boarded on Reasonable Terms; 
Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-outs

Ж large bock-board wagon, neats fifteen to 
'twenty people, to let. with or without horses. 

Telephone И.

hasn’t she

DAVID WATSON,
BOARING, HACK AND MVERY STABLER

at all boats Members of

Погет to hire at

H to 95 Duke Street. Tefc 75
The report comesn MU 00M! IN * wm

Ai aeon aa yen give us the word 
■tint you went A Carriage or Coach, 
and yon can depend upon getting 
the beat of service, too. We will 
look after your baggage promptly 
and without confusion and 
ance to you.

T. A. MNRT, it ■aroheetar «. Tel. tea.

HIGH SCHOOL. ALUMNAE.
t

At the annual meeting of the 
alumnae of the High School last even
ing the following were elected officers 
for the ensuir g year: Pr eel dent, Mies 
Walker; vice-presidents, Miss Mabel 
Barker and H. W. Frink; secretary, 
Blanchard Fowler; treasurer, Miss 
Annie Miller. The executive will con
sist of the above officers with Miss 
Georgia Scam me 11, Mrs. Calhoun and 
Miss Isabel Mowat.

CAPTAIN BERNIER AND THE 
POLE.

But nothing daunted,annoy-
Reflections on Girte’ Gowns by Club 

Committee Causes Lots of Trouble.Captain Bernier is quite confident 
that hie expedition will reach the north 
pole. While all hope for hie success, 
It is fair to remember that his prede
cessors in this voyage of exploration 
were Just as confident. The north pole 
still remains undiscovered. It may re
main for this Canadian expedition to 
accomplish where formerly there has 
been failure. Just at present Capt. 
Bernier is In England seeking to inter
est various societies in his scheme and 
at the same time obtain the fifty thou
sand dollars necessary to equip the ex
pedition. In all about one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars were needed, 
and of this amount two-thirds have al
ready been subscribed. Canada has 
been a fairly liberal giver toward the

MISS 8. CL MULUN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled Prices real moder

PHILADBLPHIA. Jan. 27.—The Bel
mont Cricket club has been giving 
weekly dances this winter.
King, who is connected with the Kit- 
son Electric Light company, and Philip 
Watson, son of the president of the 
Consolidated National bank, have at
tended several In company with Miss 
Edith Chase Lewis, daughter of Allen 
T. Lewis, a wealthy contractor, and 
Miss May Holllnshead, whose father 
is also wealthy. Both young women 
are favorites In West Philadelphia so
ciety.

Just before last week’s dance the 
members of the club were told to send 
to the dance committee the names of 
the young women they had invited.
This was followed by the refusal of the 
committee, made up of eight young 
men, to send cards of Invitation to sev- _ 
eral youhg women, among them bring T *-)id you know you could
Miss Lewis and Miss Holllnshead. Ill give medicine to your child*

The tether* of the «Me Visited the « Œ ,MO while they were Bound- 
chairmen of the dance committed;end АЖ Jy'sleeping? You certainly 
wereehown e ow of the W~k can. It is called Vapo-
minutes In which It wae written that __, „ ж», Ж1.the girts were not Invited because "the _ 1 Cresolenc. You put some
committee doe» not approve of the cut vresolene in the vaporizer, light the 
of their gowns and because fault to lamp, and place near the bed. The 
found with the manner In which they children quietly breathe-in the vapor, 
handle their trains." There is nothing equal to it for

Жй Whooping cough, cmupcoids,cough 
for the statement concerning her. ‘hroat, and all other troubles of

Mr. Lewie said: “I have been ae- the throat and chest. It is eco- 
sured that the committee’s action will nomical, pleasant, safe, 
be reviewed by the directors. In fact, Vepo-Cresoiene is sold by druggist» everywhere. 
I mad. a direct Шиє of their action.
The insult to my daughter and Other Cr-soieae, eomvlcte. $i.$n; extra supplies of Creso- 
young women was entirely uncalled lene J5 cents and JO cents Illustrated booklet oootato-
for °ne of the leading patronne,*. «5S
of the club has assured me that there

ate.

Hyndman of the Manitoba police ar
rived tonight and positively identified 
Walter Gordon, alias John Grey, of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, as the man 
wanted for the Whitewater murder. 
When Gordon enlisted in the C. M. R. 
In British Columbia he gave hie next 
of kin as J. Gordon, Ontario.

HALIFAX. 27. — Detective139 Main St.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It wm pay ran to 

don. at DUNHAM*. №2£«:
pet’Larin*, ffnrnltnre

FRED N. DUNHAM,
40B Main Street, N. É. Don't Wake 

the Baby.
4

Remnant Sale.HENEV DUNBRAOK,

A Bargain In Shaker Flan
nel Remnants—1,400 yank 
at 7J and So. yd.

Orey Ootten Remnants,
4 to To. yd.

Coal Hods, 18c. up.

Coal Shovels, 4,7, 9c.

It 1. ««nine's Capt Bernier's In
tention not to endeavor 
bis way thrauub the too pack., 
bUt to accomplish hie ohtoot by drlft- 
lnc. after be baa reached a point where 
town «піп* la an ItapoelbUtty. He 
will proceed front Vancouver for the 
Behring Straits, taking practically the 
same course aa that purtoed by the 
American expedition of Ш1. When, 
either by calling or drifting, he has 
reached within one hundred and fifty 
nolle, of the pole, a feat which he

MALE» «...
Water and Cas ffixturta. to force

,«.Mm,E.a.nan
"4* ML

HOTELS.
f

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
*. L.ROY WILLIE, St. John, N. В

9

і aARNOLD’S#• * McCaffrey, Managsn ex
pects to accomplish In about two years 
and a half, his party will leave the 
vessel and proceed over the loe. A fea-

Before leaving for DEPARTMENT STORE,
15 Charlotte Street.

The •tar eater» to eiLWatch kl
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iMORNiNG'S NEWS.8HII “SPLENDID"HEWS.FAIRALL’S BIC SALE WATCHES «Bd JBWBLBT, 
CLOCKS,Mrs. Chas. H. Gibbon will receive 

her friends on Thursday and Friday 
at her home. 44» Main street.

The last eight rinks of the second

6 THE RING.
PHILADELPHIA, Man. 17.— Yeung Peter 

Jackson and Jack Bonner fought six rounds 
at the Washington Sporting Club tonight. ______
Jackson had all the Letter of the bout, series of the Blair trophy wll} play 
«Mçb "U aprtety erea «“r “Ul U» ta et. Andrew’» rink tonight.
third round, when Peter began to hit Bonner „ h^J ___almost at will. The latter frequently re- A wooden Box, apparently containing 

to clinching to avoid punishment | groceries, has been lying In the
room at the I. C. R. station awaiting 

Joe Walcott, whs has been mourning over I an owner since last Friday. It was 
11. tact lately that he could And "»hodl « picked up on Mill Street. :

the Uttitefi Brotherly. Of ОМ»»- 
latter on. Weinlg is the man who made big tens and Joiners will meet on Wed-

"I will not only tight Walcott.’’ «old Wota- I .tree».
Ig iwcooUy, -but I will alto putup fl,o» I Be hr. Bum Slick, at Rockland tor «- 
bLn,l^D."ЯР jyïïï1 5ffX*o reuto s11™' wln heve » thlrd of a new keel 
wit* hlm. All I eofjatbat the tight be no- and keelson and revente atrake, pionk- 
tier attalrbt Quaeoeborry rule»" ed. The cabin will be rebuilt and re*T " Walnlf ahould meet Walctet and ahoald (Urnl»hed.

The mercury dropped laat night in 
LaTba a hot old um!T tor Walcott, when It time to permit the manager, of 
coma, «own to rough house tactics, can giro | Queen, rink to provide a splendid sheet
81 :?\rSV,^ï?= ”nïr.* bLtS^wai" °Llc Artme£e'LïàtrX
eott and the gentle ‘‘Myetertoue Billy F The Artillery band will provide the 
Smith. Tim Hurst, the referee culled the I mualc.

Jo toe centre ot toe ring, luat before A lecture will' be delivered tonight 
‘ “ gentieman’a tight I. a by Robert L. Drury of Oxford Uolver-
parlor or a rough house affair? I want to I slty at 9t. John's church school house, 
know beforehandV' . a n , а* I commencing at 8. The subject Is Re-
ttVZ ЗВГЇІГ&ІЛҐЯІІ eonecti-n. of Oxford, 
does the gemmen act until our tempers gets I free.
hot. Mister Smith is a gemman and so am I The executive of the Haymarket 
tblosu bum l|0weMPÉ*eunw.rmedr°up. міїіїг 3>l™»re Polymorphlan Club met at R.
Smith likes it, and so does I, so don't be I J. Wilkins* last evening and elected * K 
too strict, Mister Hurst!'' I general and sub-committees to carry

"P° »he«d and use axes!" .«aa.TImpth^s on the work of preparing for the Poly- 
$eghtSthatU fo1SUdaÏUnî Oerce^hlng to look morphlans' carnival, which will be 
St. Elbowe, knees, butting with the head I held on February 7th: The executive 
and wrestling kept the crowd up «n armx I wUj meet again on Wednesday even- 
When the affair was over and the decision I 
was a draw, Walcott blurted out as he left I
the ring: I There will be some good sport at ■ ■

“Dat was a parlor match. It was lucky I victoria rink tonight A band will be
=.« were good-temperedt" | there, Tomorrow night Daly and

Breen will race for a mile, the winner
to skate Parker for. a series of beet Up in the attic where I slept 
and best. Despite yesterday's rain when I was a boy—e little b°y! 
the Ice I, tip-top condition. A new fciSSfiS: 
surface was put on last night as soon Over the low red trundle bed,

,lck.” growled the former a, „ ^ t0 fretze hard. Batoloi toe tangled curly bead.
ГО'гМГ^ ДД'а^^ЙЇ H A. Drury who, nee the amalga- wg- STSS^ ігаГаїЙ,
evitable cigar. "All the big fellows are look- I matlon of the Imperial and Eastern oil 
tng for soft snaps. They are bluffing and I companies, has been manager for the 
blowing about .vbat they. willI do wheMhey maritime provinces and Newfoundland 
SLnce for1 a real ml» ‘they take It on the I of the lubricating department of the 
run. If I had my way, I'd put the whole I imperial, leaves next month for Cleve- 
lot ot >m on a ship, send It °ut_ to sea ans і ]an(j where he will assume charge as reng ™u"i l ‘could °ihip the whole I manager for the Standard Oil Com- 
5 'em In my best days, but as I can't flght I peny. His chief buslne 
any more now, I wish to say that as »ctor I \ng after the business on the lakes.
I've ate ’em M tihtened >“ ", ™î In the height of yeaterday-a gale the
ouVa rour'on*toe Otage they bare to take I achooner Edward W. Perry, which 
the heroine In hack of the ecenery and give I WM at anchor off Sand Point, dragged
her amellln’ relia. That ohoere bow eeerilre her anchora and drifted towarde
Hatnlet'red 'ї'ьео?ао''пі 'let out eome real I Reed’s Point. She threatened nt one 

roam that will ahow the weak-kneed guya І to demolish the ri^lway treetle
la this business how » good «tor =»” ” | extending acmes to the government
tel'there to'to it° Me «hare ain't lilt ihat I pier, but this was averted by the time, 
the matinee girls get struck on, but the roars I \y arrival oif the tug Neptune, which 
hold them spellbound. See? I puHed her out and moored her at the

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

8. 8. Marquette, Stone, from Cardiff, bal
last. Schofield A Co., to load hones for

В. H. Foster, 1M, McAlary, from Ply
mouth; bkl.

8ILVERWARB,
OPTICAL GOODS.

I

3$ I An entire new line just opening of the 
very latest end meet beautiful lines I have 
ever shown, and at Discounts 1 never offered

CALL AND ЄВЕ THEM AT
Be KINO SHEET.

W. TREMAINE CARD,
ilth and

Still Further Reductions in Prices Have 
Been Made in All Lines. 8ch. H. A. Holder, McIntyre, for Boston, 

luiebar. A. Cushing A Co.
Btmr. Pandoeia, Г 

Town, via Norfoifc, hay.

sorted
A Parlor Match.

Humphreys, for Capeі
LATE BHIP NEWB.Mr. Fairall when leaving for New York 

directed that prices should be still further re
duced This has been done and here are some

HAUrAX. Jan. 27.—Art, aft» Beoaelata, 
from Boated; Qtoncoe, from et Johaa, N P;
WÏ; toJMX Liverpool. 

INGRAM RIVER, Jan. 17.-АГІ, ech Olay-

BriUsh Porter
SHARPNESS, Jan. Me- Ard. str Homo.

troaÎAŸsS3$:,5l.N A- Art. ,w cooeortio.

VINOÊNX4" v“jre. ll-rtrt. ten

(from 6t John), for Cape Town.
"LONDON, Jan. 87-Ard. str Loyalist, from

«.-Art. ach Lto=- 
ard Parker, Hogan, from Mobile.

Foreign Porte, 
j BOSTON. Jan. 27.—Ard, ech 
from Washington, DO; Etta BUmpaon, from 
South Amboy; A P Bmereen, from Porto

ашй. être Sardinian, for Glresow; 
tic, for Loutsburg, OB; St Orotx, tor 
land. Bastport and fit John; whs 81 wood 
Burton and Clifford O, for 8t John; Ivanhoe, 
tor LeHeve, NS.

PORTSMOUTH. Jan. 27.—Ard, sch Annie 
M Allen, from Perth Amboy.

CITY ISLAND, Jan. 27.— Bound south, 
schs Wm Jones, from St John; Nimrod, from 
do; T A Stuart, from Calais; Sarah Baton, 
from Calais; Seth И. Todd, from Calais; В 
Waterman, from do; Mary Lee Newton,
^FORTLAND^Me.. Jan. 27.—Ard, etr 
minion, from Liverpool; Charley Buckl,

Cleared, str Ashanti, for Bristol.
Reports.

AMUMMIIITt.

ola, from Halifax.

QUEEN’S RINK.bargains.
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, were $2.96, now . 
IMraU’s Working Shirts, unshrinkable end fine quali

ty, were 11.60, now - - 1

-Si.ao
- eoo.

26o. each. 
-$1.00 

$lto$2

Men’s Caps, were $1 to $1.26, now all - 
Ladies’ Flannel Waists, were 12.96, now - 
Ladles’ jet Capes, were $2.20 to $6.80, now - 
Hosiery, ell qualities end sized et less than Half Price, 
silk Velvets were $3 to $4 e yerd, now -

BANDWm Marshall,
Admission Is

Mye-
Port- Tuesday and Thursday 

Evenings and 

Saturday Afternoons.

60o.
These prices are genuine, as will be seen on examination.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

» W. H. FAIRALL Do-
WHBN I WAS A BOY.

V (By Eugene Field.),„L„ ’T.VUM’
upe and saya that he Is making money. 

Somebody asked John not long ago to give bis 
views upon the pugilistic situation as it 
appears

blg°fel

17 Charlotte Street. шштшт
Г6°ГкГ£Гиа «6 & ?
lumber. On Tuesday last When off «P» 
Hatteras a heavy storm was encountered,

rs SÛT "Ktod"M.?,^
curried overboard at the reme time as the 
decklood. Ho wre late Men clloglns to a 
plunk ubout 200 feet uwuy from the ulde of 
the vessel.

eight chaDINNER SETS
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

QRHAT CLEARANCB SALE OF

cheek—
When I was a boy—a little boy!

dreamedAnd, ob, the dreams, the dreams I 
When I was a boy—a little boy!

For the grace that through the 
streamed"

Over my folded eyelids seemed 
To have a gift of prophecy,
And to bring me glimpses ot times to be 
Where manhood's clarion seemed to call 
Ab, that was the sweetest dream of i_“ 

When I was a boy—a little boy!

One Dinner Set of 87 pieces reduced to $*76.
Two Dinner Beta of 87 pteoee reduced to 84-00.

One Dinner Set of 94 pieces reduced to $4.00.
One Dinner Set of 86 pieces reduced to $4.60.

One Dinner Set of 97 pieces reduced to $6.00.
One Dinner Set of 108 pieces reduced to $6.60.

lattice

will be look-

COMMERCIAL all—
These sets are only slightly damaged or mismatched and we are selling 

them ranch below the original cost. I'd like to Bleep where I used to aleep 
When I was a boy—a little boy!

For in at. the lattice the moon would 
Bringing her tide of dreams to 
The crosses and griefs of the 
And those dreams should 
The peace 1 have never 

When I waa a boy

Baby*» cold maybe cured In a night by «lug 
Vapo-Creaolene, which baa been extensively 
•a uae for twenty-four years. 411 druggists.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W. S. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer's Building.
Jan. 28, 1902.

Tester- To-

аГ*T and Santa F.. 76% 75% 75% 75%
A Tand S O pf ... 95% 96% 96% ••••
Anaconda Copper .. 32% 33 33% ***
Baltimore and Ohio......... 102 102%

6516 S ш»

с'мїі “d Btî'puùi.'ieiii 1621* 1624
C, Rck tel und Pue......... .... И «•
C, mal Ot West ............ 22% 224

MM»:™ ^ if *8
5Si.itoriv ::::'84 « B ^
ІКМГВЬ".:::^ £ ЦГ ,»>їіЯЬгЛв, 88 М^Я".,Гь.ІГ8-»г.ге .h.,

Гї“«.:й і»ч "Я *Я fho^

S5S ût we“:«w .«і* ^ ::u X *5ЕЇ ESS? 5 5S ЇЙ“Л І »«.« «poke <,, ,»= r=,atkm or edu-
Reeding....................55% 55% to% dom means that the baseball question will be І са*іоп and knowledge and discussed

arti-sv:"* a 1 g» “їіг лїSouth Railroad ................... 12% 32% M have vi0]ated the amateur law, but they I modern education, the faults of the
Tenn Coal and 1... 62 .... «2% haye икеп refuge under the failure of the I modern school system and the reme-
Union P.C. ....Ю0Ч «014 10°* ‘“S M I’ A. A. A .to duclure iurlud ctlon over I dle= wh|ch flhould cure them Pa,„lnK
Го^мЛ":: :::: ::и ïti^ïii?55US5K #«« the general P,an ot eduction «
U S Steel Common......... 42% 42% f0r several years are also liable to be penal- I manual training he pointed out that
U S Stwl Pfd .......92% 92% 9-А 9-A ,Iedi ий the question to be *СІМ Is wbeth- I the ldea Qf theae gchooie was not to
ЖКЙ SU 14 «і аЯЯУЬЧГІй ЧЗГХЕ.\0,£î ,ra,nU,e Anger, .tth. ,„»•». but
West. Union Teleg. .91 ................................ ot whitewash and told not to offend again, I then to educate the brain by means of

COTTON MARKET. or they will suffer the full penalty.—Halifax I the flngerB it aimed to train the pu-
NEW YORK. Jan. 28 -Cotton future* open- herder.________ _______________ I pll for hia Qwn sake in whatever line

ed ateady. Jan. 7.94; March, 8.04; April. 8.07; HER FICKLE APPETITE. I of life he was to follow. The great
May, 8.06; June, 8.11; July, 8.13; Aug., 7.»7. ------------ I fault of the present educational sys-
Sept. 7.71 ; Oct. 7.69. Tbe Delicate Yy1||1°*rWo^r®ured У ° I tem Is ite specialization in favor of

1 the professions, whereas it should be 
She was atout, well-fed looking woman ; I general and for the people. Different 

attenuated man. and they eat at | tranches of manual training, such as 
clay modelling, cardboard work, na- 

"I"m not a bit hungry," she declared, aa she I ture Btudiee, gardening and household 
pulled off her gloves. "I haven't bad any I Work were referred to and tbe advant- 
more appetite than a canary bird for a I age of an education In each branch 
month. Yea, I think. I'll take some oysters I pointed out. This system besides 1m- 
and a little of the consomme. Light things I parting information serves to train 
ot..^wl f^rtt1 hî'rdI°U I’m ° sure lithe pupil to observe, Investigate, con-
cou?d manage a couple; they're ao small. I elude and Anally to do, for themselves. 
Roast Wel-I, perhaps a trifle, and some I Manual training schools had been 
potatoes and tomatoes and corn fritters. No. І all over Canada, and In no
'X*Jtoü'l ImnkJeyôal I renlly cnnldn’t lnntam-e had one failed. The govern- 

#11, that, if you insist, a little ot I ment, he said, aimed to establish In 
and acme olives and celery. Now I New Brunswick this year gardens In 

ГЙЇіьЄ:,іЛ сге.т «Дрі -»ь Ice J connection with ten country echoola 

OW can you be so cruel ae to suggest land to provide a trained teacher for 
I take both? It's a reflection upon ту I preliminary and regular Instruction. 

'•X,,h,,D'-.n ,Л№УГЄГЯГЄ. Education to prepare ferllfe rnu.t 
to this “already absurdly long list, and I make the boy capable of body, Intelll- 
cheeea and wnfera. toM Well, you'll have It I gent of mind and unselfish, said the 
all to consume yourself, for I will never get I epeaker Manual training induced
P,Thl“l", «‘ret ihn’reid. but .he .aid It tn I habite of carefulnean, habita of invea- 
on airy manner that failed to carry convie-1 ttgatlon, ot Industry, love of labor tor

to*? troth!

The1 attenuated man ate sparingly of a I gensea," he said. “It gives him a sense
dishea. hut his companion srlth beautiful I of duty of power, of truthfulness. It
ГЖ Üïa & U» hln, common-Bcnse, the «««
gres##d aa far la the story of her life ae tbe | product of the seven senses trained

El,£35 sse t muc‘
to tike other rebateace.

She waa much dlteurted to dnd hw com- 
perlon wre not going to have «7 derert. 
bat after dectarlna tbat neither семи are

8B, 87, 89, 91, 83 
RUINOUS STREET.W. H. HAYWARD, years Paway 

e me hack again 
own sin 

little boy!

moon wo

<r Іglv
BUFor This Weék Only,

A 20c. Pitcher for 14 Cents. 
A 15c. Pitcher for 9 Cents!

C. F. BROWN. S01-606 Main St.
I . '

TURF GOSSIP. I Anchor line wharf. The schooner es-
8 A. Fowler has sold hie trotting mare I caped material damage.

Lady B., 2.26% to D. Wctmore of Clifton. | ■■ . ------ •-----------------
W. H. Kill lean has just returned from » 

two weeks trip to Boston. While at the 
"hub" he visited the string under the care 
Oeo. Leavitt at Readvllle. Among the stoc 
quartered there Is the New Brunswick colt 
Todd, which baa been entered in events worth 
*50,000 for the coming season. Todd is 
pected. by those who are watching him cl 
fy, to be the coming two minute 1

102%
U% MANUAL TRAINING. TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

The reserve supply of high explosives 
stored In the Park avenue shaft of the 
Rapid Transit tunnel, New York city, 
blew up shortly after noon yesterday, 
killing six people and Injuring hun
dreds of others. The damage may 
exceed a million dollars. A ca/ndle, 
lighted by a shanty-man in charge of 
one of the cabins where the explosives 
were stored, lit some papers, and the 
flames travelled to thirteen boxes of 
dynamite, each of which contained be
tween sixty and seventy-five sticks.

Tbe explosion tore a great gorge In 
the street, demolishing the temporary 
buildings and part of the superstruc
ture, and sent a mass of earth, splin
tered timbers and twisted Iron high In 
the air. The adjoining buildings were 
badly shattered. Torrents of water 
from broken mains poured Into the 
tunnel shaft, whHe the wreckage was 
being taken away from the street rail
way subway, and R was feared that 
the street might cave In.

One of the killed Is J. Roderick Rob
ertson of British Columbia, who was 
the general manager In Canada of the 
Columbia Gold Fields Company, Ltd.

£k I In the High School last evening Prof.

Robertson delivered a most Interest- 
ex- і ing and instructive address on Manual 

oa®- I Training as a Branch of Modern Bdu- 

I cation. The chair was occupied by His 
I Honor Judge Trueman, and there were

142%

BASEBALL.
The Baseball Question. seated on the plaitform His Honoraliened from

published J Ueut McCletan, Hon. J. V. Ellla,
a surprise.

Geo. Robertson, M. P. P., Recorder 
Skinner, Dr. Bridges and Aid. White. 
Prof. Robertson In Introducing hisAdvertisements in the STAR are 

better displayed than in any other St. 

John paper. Each one is next to read
ing matter. It pays to advertise -in 

the STAR. Use it and prove it.

'4

WALL STREET.of the court, and A- M. Beldlng. D. H. 
Melvin, B. W. Paul, J. V. Russell, Rob
ert Maxwell and Chief Ranger Earle 
were appointed a committee to ar
range for Its due observance. A round 
of speeches was made last evening by 
the new officers and by Aid* Maxwell, 
A. Hastings, H. Woodworth, G. A. 
Earle and other».

SUPREME COURT PAPER.

uted thiourh the railroad Hat. The gain In 
St Paul reached U%. There were 7,000

fractional.

Hilary term of the supreme court 
opens at Fredericton today. The docket 
is as follows;

dinner together In one of our large hotels. CANADA ATLANTIC SOLD.

OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—In an Interview 
tonight Dr. Seward Webb of New 
York has confirmed the statement that 
the eale of the Canada Atlantic to the 
New York Central has been practically 
completed. The road is one of the best 
equipped in tbe country, and last year 
the total earnings amounted to $403,-

The price which it Is said was asked 
is ten million dollars. The object ot 
the purchase by the New York Central 
is that the Canada Atlantic system 
will be consolidated under the New 
York and Ottawa and between the 
great lakes to Quebec via the south 
shore of the St. Lawrence.

Crown Paper.
(1) The King v. Jaefc—-J. В. M. 

Baxter to move to eet aside convic
tion. By order of chief justice.

(2) The King v. Palmer et al, com
missioners of road», etc.—F. B. Car
vel! to show cause against rule nisi 
to quaah.

і

ALL SOULS ARB NOT IMMORTAL.
harlea H. ParkhuratRev. Dr. C! 

in His Se
NBW YORK. Jan. 21—In a «mon on Im- 

mortnllty, th. Rev. Dr. Cb.rle. H. Park- 
Thla elgnature la ee event hex ed to# gannln. huret. In the Madison Squ.re PrrebjterUn

.Ti-n-r,:
___  He expressly gave It aa hie opinion that the

FAIRV1EW COTTAGE BURNED. Scriptures do not teachi immutity of a soul
from death, and that the eoul must be tak
en care of in this life or else It will perish 
utterly, either at the death of the body or 
after a longer or shorter peM of the Ufa 
beyond the grave. Dr. Parkhurat said in
Р*Л»еге Is nothing In scripture or In things 
that encouragea ue to feel that a *<>ul can 
be kept from dying any more than a body 

esa it Is taken care of. There la no 
t from tbe Bible or from Nature for 

posing that a eoul carries with Itaelf a pol
icy of Insurance against ita own eventual 
obliteration."

The sermon

So Declares

<§ CfrJtr
000.

Specie! Paper.
(1) Roy v. Fraser et al—A., J. Gre

gory to move to enter verdict for de
fendants or for a new trial.

(2) Daigle v. Francoeui>-A. Laweon 
to move to set aside verdict and have 
verdict entered for plaintiff or for a 
new trial.

(3) Kirkpatrick v. Canadian Paci
fic Railway Co.—H. Я. McLean, K. C.,

to eet

it W
crab a

eat
the
that je

"H
that

Falrview cottage, the handsome re
sidence of Mre. Wm. Barnhill on the 
Manawagonleh road, a short distance 
beyond Fairvllle, was destroyed by fire 
about noon yesterday. The fire Is sup
posed to have Ignited from the furnace 
pipe, ae the flames were first discov
ered near the pipe on the second floor. 
With a high wind it was impossible to 
save the house, although the Fairvllle 
firemen worked hard In that direction. 
As It was they succeeded In saving the 
stable In the rear of the house. Hie 
greater pert of the furniture was re
moved, bet the rain almost completely 
destroyed it The house and outbuild
ings were Insured for $3,00». The loss 
In estimated at $6^60i

FARBWEU. TO MR. HA8LAM

tor the defendant, to move 
aside the verdict, and tor a new trial

(4) Mark» v. HaH-M. McMonagle, 
K. C.. for defendant, to move for a 
new trial.

(6) Smith v. Alex. Gibeon Co.—A. J. 
Gregory to move tor noneult pursuant 
do leave reserved, or for a new trial.

(6) Thome v. Klncade—d* A. Cur- 
rey. K. C.—The like.

(7) 6wtm v. Swim et *1—V. 8t John 
BUM to move to eet aside verdict and 
bava verdict entered tor the plaintiff, 
or tor a new trial.

(5) Aide v. Canadian Pacific 
way Co—C. If. Bid rater. K. C.. to 
tor a new trial.

The rector of St. John’, church en
tertained at dinner last night at the 
Union Club, Rev». Rural Dean Ray
mond, R. P. MoKlm, A. О. H. Dicker, 
J. A. Richardson, A. D. Dewdney, W. 
W. JT. Craig, R. H. A. Hate am. and 
Madera. Robert U Drury. Cethbert 
Stuart, H. C. Tilley and H. W. Prink.

is attracting acme attention 
owing to the fact that most Presbyterians ad
here to a belief In the doctrine of Immortali
ty of the eoul._______ _

NEW CHINESE ARMY

It givesand the extra ones In use. 
man love of labor, of mature, of Ideas, 

give him love of God, the 
only worthy end of all education."

In a brief and appreciative speech 
ІЛ. Gov. McCMan moved a vote of

A very pleasant evening wee spent, 
and . good wishee expreseed for Mr.a pet land theseAND NAVY.

ГЛ'КЙ ttoSure-
Haalam's future prosperity In hie new

Viceroys
officers
tien. our anotner monel she gracefully | thowbe to Prof. Robertson. This was 

to entreaty and consumed a
‘'^vK^'reSlrt^’^'rtf'ated, a. aba I ported by Geo. Robert*», und heartily 
drew her Store» ««••. "Stela toe drat I [reseed. In responding. Prof. Robert- 
^Г?°ГчВ™'гїГ,і5»,геЯ5Г;.“1І»» moved a vote of thunk, to «be

«rerUr ’’lsat It dallaltfal that И ahoaldEte; apws
er or eat re waa Ironical.

WINTBR ГОНТ MATTERS.Rail-
move

seconded by Recorder Skinner, eup-
oYchm

The vtoerera prlpore to* .miL*Amerlren 
aad Prttlsh .aval others I» «retina toe re- 
orxanlritlon at toe Chlaee navy. Revel and 
military headquarters will b«

lust night. Fifty new member, were Трїе5Їїііаиоі> ol the Cblneee army will re

SnShS cîSnST wtLThree™ «rit. WLfi.- * •* Cbm

The Donukleon Otr. Amarynthla.
To from this port tor Glasgow, reached 

Halifax at 4 o’clock yesterday after-Motion Paper.
Я. C. Colwell Candy Co.. In llqulda- 

tton. Jan. R. Woodbum, petitioner, and 
ŒReldel В. Ketchrum—Dr. A. O. Win 
K. C., end C. J. Cooler to argue mat
ter entered by order of dhlef justice.

chairman of the evening.TEAMSTERS’ ONION.

The St. John Teamsters' Protective 
Union held a mote «ucceaaful meeting 
In Sutherland's hall on Union street

8tr. Loyalist, from St. John and 
Halifax, arrtsee at London yesterday. 

8t Concordia, from thte pert via
STAGE OOBSIP.

Richard Golden, In .Old Jed Prooty, la

The Devra Auction, which 
. , . , 8t. John In April, I» reported better

З» Г2ЙЇГЯ? V52'йїї I —r «■ —■
the eteck.

City Nephew—I’ll go eet 
learned all about that In the 
where I work.—New York

toWALL STREET METHODS.

In from ton to twenty mlnwtea. PRETORIA, Jan. XI.—Ao a result Of
Martin Partie la with the Roes Ce- 

aad bel, hi*. 1 І СІТІ a Shay Opera On 
" reokw . ordre I w h. Lytell I» playing with the Co

lumbia Stock Co., Brooklyn.
Jessie Maclachlan has gone to the

a edeyer night march. Gen. Breee Ham- 
Bethel,

and captured eighty-two Boers and a 
guantity of etorea 

LONDON, Jan. 27.—In reply to quea- 
tioae. Lord Stanley, financial secretary 
of the war 
no truth In the report that preference 
would be given to ment from Argen
tina by the

1 gates present. W. H. Ooetea, Peter 
Shirker and Fred Kirkpatrick, gave 
the union much valuable Information. 
The union else decided to affiliate Itaelf 
with the International League of Am
erica. The next meeting will be held 
In tbe same place on Monday evening. 
Feb. 3. AU teamsters are requested to 
attend, aa the meeting wHl be interest-

REASONABLE

Harpy Hogan-Bay, Birdie, didn’t yar eev- 
er hare yrr picture taken?

Birdie Blinks—Picture nothin'.
Happy Hogan—Never had de price?
Birdie Blinks—Course Д had de price, but 

had de nerve —Judge.

COURT LOO CABIN.
The officer» of Court Log Cabin, I. O. 

F., were Installed last evening by 
Court Deputy D. H. Melvin, with A. 
Hasting» ee high marshal. Three new 
member» were initiated. The report of 
the treasurer, J. V. Rvaeeti, allowed 
that after paying all expenses the 
court has a handsome balance of cash 
on hand. The court owns all the fur
niture In the hall, which It rente to 
various other courte and lodges. Feb. 
nth will be tbe seventh anniversary

The Fret Otdre of Вагам Ayree ha» adopt- _ 
ed ’X' ray, to discover mqggfd. raUcIre tn I ltltw t0 flu e few engagement, hot
Wte5221rt5i”hte2ü72d otoer valuable, •»« la announced to return to Ontario 
bare been found in astonishing quantity. I in the beglnlnng of February, and Mr. 
Mere than £5.ooo worth of «muggied property I Campbell la booking her In that prov- 
was confiscated In one week. | llK?e up ta the middle of February.

of leading 
lines no fewer 
which. If 

would allow

Secured there waa

African contractors.LOST.Ing. salesmen that I when he will send her on a tour to the 
than i5.ooo.ooo I Pacific coast. Tbe Scottish prima don-

•У ”21^ I na will sing 1n Winnipeg on the 20th
about three per i a .

end 21st of February.

the opinionTtd* Then» are els grades of Red Rose 
tea, at ». ilk ». 4», 66 and » cent» 
per pound.

Bicyclists and all athlete» depend on 
BENTLEY*8 Uniment to keep their

LOST.—Snnday afternoon, a black apaolfl T 
pup, about three months old: white snot o-i .fowls a yeer. v 
breast. Flr.Cer will be rewarded on leevtnr I the population, 
him at 210 Queen street. I herd per annajoint» Umber and musclée ta trim.

m
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ONTARIOa1:4. Advertisers will plaora 
f’ early in the

neoeeeery ohange being made.

la copy Opened at the Currie Buelneee Unlver- 
etty beet Night. DYKEMAN’S

and Ohlekens
A oarload arrived today- Freeh _________________________________ЕЗ&ЗШ ‘■OCAL NEWS.

te the

For the Library Building Dis
cussed by the Council.

Quite a
tradesmen attended the opening of the 
technical department at the Currie

her of meohanloe and

Buelneee Unlveretty last night Pro
perly designed draughting boards have 
been placed In thle department, and Three Entrances і

Steamer Marquette arrived today to 
load homes for South Africa.

Public vaccination baa been eetab- 
IIdted by the Moncton board of health.

James Chlpman, an old resident of 
Chtpman corner, N. 8., died lest Wed
nesday.

Wolfvllle bas a new telephone com
pany with a capital of 16,000. R. B. 
Harris le the president.

John Francis bee been reported by 
the police for furiously driving e horse 
and carriage yesterday on St. Junes 
street.

James O’Brten-nnd James Bryson, 
two Juvenile aspirants, will skate a 
half-mile race at the Victoria Satur
day night.

Officer Henry waa last evening call- 
. ed Into John Wickham’s house on 

North street to quell a disturbance 
Wickham waa making.

Some Expressed the Opinion That 

There Should Be e New City Hall 

—Harbor Faeilttlee and Other 

Business.

the management an giving free In
struction to any who ere Interested for 

week only. Marine engineers and 
hlniete being In the majority last 

night, Mr. Travis, the Instructor, con
fined himself prUnctpally to blackboard 
Instruction in formulae and problems 
relating to that branch of work.

The nenagement anticipate a very 
targe attendance thle winter, end It. U 1 - 
their Intention to accommodate stud
ents in the matter of hours for ia-

8. Z. DICKSON AN IMPORTANT BALE OF QMILMIN’S UNDERWEAR.
Mostly vests, but there ere some drawer», scene sleeping suite, end 
some combination suite in the lot.

one

COUNTRY IWARKET.
4-■r

A lot ef fine quality Merino Vesta for children from four to 
twelve years of age, that were 40c. nod BOe., are now 20c, each.

À lot of 56c. Fleece Lined Underwear is marked 66c. Drawers, 
Sleeping Garment», Combination edits are аП marked in proportion

CHILDREN’S CLAW SATEEN OVEN-DRAWERS, *60.

DULSE ! і d ;
A. special meeting of the cormfion 

council wae held In the city building 
thle morning.

Those present beeldtee Mayor Daniel, 
who presided, were aldermen Christie, 
Baxter, White, Maxwell, Armstrong, 
Macrae^HJlyard, Mtllldge, Colwell and

The mayor explained that the meet
ing wae called for the purpose of ap
pointing the tax aaeeeeore, which wae 
required to be done In the 
January each year.

Aid. Christie moved a formal résolu 
tlon for the re-apolntment of Richard 
Farmer and Uriah Drake ae assessors 
to^ct^wlth the chairman, A. W. Sharpe.

Other matters at hand were then 
taken up.

Aid. Baxter moved that a special 
committee consisting of his worship 
the mayor and three members of the 
council be appointed to obtain informa
tion and report upon needed harbor 
facilities, and that the board of trade, 
the C. P. R. and the Dry Dock Co., be 
each asked to appoint one representa
tive to confer with such committee.

In explanation the mover said the 
question was who is to provide the Im
provements required for the develop
ment o< the trade of the port. His 
object In asking for a committee was 
to secure information on this subject.

Aid. Armstrong was In accord with 
the views af Aid. Baxter and seconded 
the resolution which Anally passed the 
meeting.

In the course of a discussion on the 
resolution before It was accepted, Aid. 
Maxwell said the initiative for harbofr 
Improvements on the west side should 
not come from the city this time, but 
by the body receiving the beneAts of 
the trade. The city had spent three- 
quarters of a million at Sand Point 
and placed the C. P. R. in a posltloi 
to develop a trade which would before 
long compel them to take the Initiative 
In making extensions. He regretted 
that the city had brought the matter

struction as far as possible. Instruc
tion wUl be given In the following 
branches:

Mechanical drawing, comprising ele
mentary Instruction in geometry, free
hand sketching, engine and boiler de
sign, laying off patterns, tracing, blue
printing, etc.

Marine engineering, preparation of 
candidates for 1st, 2nd, Srd and 4th 

certificates, comprising element
ary rules In arithmetic and their prac
tical application to problems relating 
to marine boilers, drawing and design
ing of marine boilers of different types, 
such
square bottom boilers, etc. Also ele
mentary and advanced marine engine 
design.

Mechanical engineering, adapted to 
the requirements of mechanics, 
chlnlate, boiler makers, millwrights, 
sheet metal workers, apprentices, etc., 
comprising mathematics,

Half Ton Choice Dulse, just
received at pslr.

><$

F. A. Dykeman & Co.JAMES COLLINS',
210 Union Street. month,of cl

THE LADIES ARE PLEASED
With the Nhkdlk Ca»ks that I 
am Prbskntiko to Слвп Сивтом- Dr. Scott Newcombe, a native of 

Oorn-waille, N. S., and graduate of St. 
Francis Xavier College, Antlgonleh, 
died recently in Walpole, Mara.

■me young people 
Street Free Baptist church win give a 
•acred concert in the church next 
Tuesday evening, February 4th.

which

upright, return tubular, We mg to ray that It le our Intention to 
continue the following sgendee during the 
year IMS:BR8.

One said: “I have got my 
coal for years frein -7——- 
I saw one of your Nbkdlk Casks 
at a friend’s house and decided to 
have one myself.”

Every cash purchaser of a load 
«f Rkskrvk, Caledonia, . Stituto 
Hill, Sydnky and Hakd Coal 
will get one.

but OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCof the Victoria “ûertmrd Helntzman,” and 
“Mason A Rlnoh” Pianos, and 
“Mason A Hamlin" Organa.

Much experience has proved to uc that In 
this Collection we have the flneet represen
tation of pianos and organs sold In this 
country, and the fact that our sales during 
the past year have been far In excess ef any 
previous year, In the strongest assurance 
of their popularity that the public could 
■Ive.

Onr aalas In 1901 were over 9»,0И ahead 
of INC.

mechanics, 
etc., and their practical application to 
measurement of power, transmission 
of power, steam, hydraulic and air 
power, gearing, motions and devices 
controlling motions, mill and factory 
appliances, etc.

Steamer Idaho 
first contingent from South Africa to 
Halifax has been sold as a transport 
to the Chilian government.

McClelan

brought the New PIANOS 
and ORGANS 
for 1902.J. 8. FROST,

When you want coal delivered and put In
to the bln, do not forget that you will ears 
from B0 to 76c. per ton by placing your or
ders with GIBBON A 00., who have always 

en *Ь' «ead In providing the beet facilities 
handling coal at the lowest cost 1

Lt.-Governor has given 
1100 to the science department of 
Acadia Seminary, Wolfvllle, N. 8., to 
be used In purchasing new apparatus.

MERRITT BROS.1 EXAMINATION.

In the afternoon G. W. Merritt was 
cross-examined by Mr. Hannlngton. 
He was asked in regard to mining 
stocks held by his wife and son, G. 
Guy Merritt. Very few to these he 

Id were held by him. He bald the 
•500 of stock In the Bear Guelch, which 
was In his name, was really his son's 
but he held It do as to be elected a 
director of the company.

Mr. Hannlngton asked Mr. Merritt 
why he gave demand notes that day 
prior to that on which Merritt Bros, 
suspended payment, the notes being 
given to Geo. MeKean and Wm. Thom
son A Co. He replied1 that the notes 
were given to take up notes due and 
accruing due. On being pressed by 
Mr. Hannlngton, Mr. Merritt admitted 
that these notes were given for a con
sideration, and he supposed In order to 
permit Mr. McKean and the Messrs. 
Thomson to get Judgment as soon as 
possible.

A letter was read from Dr. Inches 
stating that Mrs. Merritt was indis
posed and unable to attend court.

A question arose as to the books of 
the firm, which lt would be necessary 
to have In court, and It was found 
Inconvenient to bring them into court 
it was decided to sit this morning In 
Merritt Bros.' office.

The examination of Merritt Bros', affairs' 
continued this morning, the session be

ing held In the office of the firm where the 
hooks will be examined. Most of the time 
this morning waa devoted to the cash book.

During the proceedings Hon. Wm. Pugelcy 
contended that the books should not be ex
amined further than the date of the 
Ishees obtained by George McKean and 
H. Thomson, but subsequently withdrew 
objection. This afternoon the books are 
again the object of the examining parties.

yesterday afternoon a dog which had 
been lying on Union street for aoou
tline, unable to move, waa shot by 
Officer Marshall. It died by request.

a. 8. Mayes and Mrs. Mayes, with 
Mira Tarbox and Mira Rogers, left to
day for Suwex to take part In a con
cert which la to be given there this 
evening.

The Star has received from R. P. * 
W. F. Starr, a handsome combined 
calender and St. John Are alarm direc
tory. The calender indicates the festi
vals, anniversaries end public holidays 
of the year.

for

The W. H. Johnson Go., Limited,OFFICES : Smythe St. (near И. Wharf) 
and 61-2 Charlotte Street. I

Coal ! 7 Market Sq., St. John, N. В, and Halifax, N. 8.

'0<>0<>0<><>00<><>04>0<X><><><><X><>0<><>00<>00<K>0<>0<>0<><><>00<><

I.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
Tel. 1946. Foot of Olstronoo St.

FALL WOOLLENS.. ■ >

up. My stock of Imported and Domestic WoollensAt yesterday’s cabinet meeting It 
was decided to appoint Senator Snow
ball lieutenant governor for New 
Brunswick. The senator has accepted 
the appointment and resigned his seat 
In the senate.

Mayor Daniel said It should be re
membered that the City of St. John; 
owned the harbor and that the Initia
tive should come from It. It waa the 
duty of the city to Investigate the 
question and learn who should pay for 
Improvements found to be needed.

Aid Milledge would vote against the 
resolution if it was an Intimation that 
the city would spend any more money. 
for increased wharf facilities.

Aid. White and Macrae agreed that 
the city should take the Initiative in a 
move to develop the port and seek as
sistance from those Interested.

A letter was read from the Imperial 
Dry Dock Company, asking the council 
to send a member of the council to 
Ottawa with a delegation of the com
pany to interview the dominion gov
ernment re the question of subsidy for 
the proposed St. John dock.

Aid. Macrae moved that the chair
man of the board of works be chosen 
to act as the representative of the 
council.

Aid. Christie asked to be excused. 
Aid. Maxwell then suggested that 

Aid. Baxter be selected as he had de
voted considerable time to the dry 
dock question in committee.

Finally it was decided that the may
or should select two aldermen to ac
company the dry dock representatives^ 

Mayor Danlèl said he was served 
with a writ on Monday to put In an 
appearance in the claim of John A. 
McKay.

Aid. Milledge said the claim, which 
was for the right to draw water out 
of a main on Spring street, wae disal
lowed by the water and sewerage. On 
his motion the notice was referred to 
the recorder to put in an appearance.

Respecting the dry dock question 
Aid. Macrae thought it would be well 
If the city and the dry dock company 
would come to some arrangement re 
the proposed change of etyle of dock 
and subsidy before the dominion gov
ernment was Interviewed. It waa 
agreed that this was advisable.

Aid. Milledge brought up the matter 
of the confirmation from Andrew Car- 
ndgle to give St. John 160.000 for a pub
lic library.

Mayor Daniel said all that was re
quired now wae for the bills and by
laws committee to prepare a bill asking 
legislation to assess for maintenance 
and purchase a site.. It was agreed 
that a committee be Appointed to 
look Into the matter of sites.

Aid. Milledge said there was a site 
with a -building on It which could be 
obtained for a sum which the site 
alone was worth.

Aid. Baxter—"What is the matter 
with this site?" evidently meaning the 
City hall lot

"Yea, we want a new city hall," sup
plemented Aid. MoGoldrick.

Ion of W. Frank Hathe- 
leeloner of the free ptA-

now open.
J. P. HOGAN, m с»гаіі1^»»!Го>У >^Г5!!ге.™‘йгаІ!!,аГ____JOHN RUBINS,
A MILE A MINUTE I-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
53 Oermaln street.

The annual elelgh drive of the boys’ 
branch or the Y. M. C. A. will be held 
Jan. 31. A turkey supper "with lady 
waiters" Is announced on a bulletin In 
the association rooms a* an Induce
ment to the boye who attend the drive.

That’s the rate at which we are selling our 
Rubbers. No wonder. See these prices :

Child’s, best quality 
Misses’ - - - -
Women’s, different styles 
Men’s Rubbers - 
Boys’ - 
Youths’ -
Women’s and Misses’ heavy wool-lined Hoots at reduced

TURKISH BATHS, There are «till very many great bar
gain» at Falrall’s nale of dry goods, 
and the interest continues unabated. 
Examination of the stock will show 
many things needed by housekeepers 
at prices within reach of everybody. 
The store is open every evening.

- 02 and 80c.
- 25 and 35c.
- 25 and 35c. 

40, 50 and 60c.
- 40 and 50c. 

35 and 45c.

Union, Corner H&zen Street.
Among the many who have derived 

pleasure and benefit and permit the 
proprietor to imp their names as refer
ences are :

Dr J. B. March, Dr. G. A. B. Add/, Dr. On Canterbury streetа™ я.*гл“, r
F. Bcovll, C. J. Coster, A. W. Macrae, John • had formed In the gutter. 
МсМіПап, W. C. Purree, B. L. Riling, Sites ; bird had evidently been thirsty for

Williams. 8. L. Kerr, D. Churchill, and water beneath It. 
many others.

*john
hisw t

The

prices.OLAIM AGAINST THE CITY.

A committee of the water and sewer
age board appointed to negotiate for 
settlement of the Earley claim for 
damages in connection with the water 
extension from Spruce Lake has re
ceived an option from the claimant. 
He is willing to sell hie rights for 
•1,600, abandon all claim against the 
city and pay fee# of arbitrators and re-

The committee will reç 
settlement be made on tn 
dispute ha# already been In arbitra
tion.

REVERDY STEEVES, 44 Brussels St.
David Hudson, of 

jCo., will leave tomorrow for Cape 
jBreton to take charge of a hardware 
establishment. Today he was pre
sented by the clerke in hi# department 
with a scarf pin eet with pearls, as a 
alight token of the esteem In which he 
Is held by all.

Four rinks of the
elub Will go to St. Stephen tomorrow 
^or a match with the border city play
ers. The skip# who will go are J. F. 
Shaw, J, S. Malcolm, D. A. Kennedy 
aind Andrew Malcolm. The rinks made 
UP for the match are not expected to 
return with the wreath of victory.

<>h Saturday next Charles 8. Everett 
Will begin a removal sale of furniture 
ot all kind#, at hi# store on Charlotte 
street. If price# will sell them, he #ay# 
tfee good# will go, for he doe# not wish 
to have any but newly ordered stock 
•S hie new store which Is now being 
erected. Mr. Everett has an excellent 
assortment of furniture, and those who 
purpose buying should take advantage 
df the bargain# he will offer.

W. H. Thorne A

NOTICE.
A citizen "rang up" the Star today 

to enter a complaint against the school 
trustees for failure to provide a light 
at the entrance of the High School last 
night, where the public waa Invited to 
attend a lecture.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders el James Pender A Co., Ltd., wlH be 
held at the Office of the Company, Charlotte 
Street Extension, In the City of Saint John, 
N. B., on WBDNBSDAY, the FIFTH BAY 
OF FEBRUARY, 1902, at 8 o'clock, p. m., for 
the Election of Directors and such other 

ebusiness as may legally come before euoh 
r meeting.
January 17th, 1902.

J. W. Bigelow has been re-elected 
president of the N. S. Fruit Growers' 
Association.

Rev. Austin Kempton has resigned 
the pastorate of the Fitchburg Baptist 
church.

ommend that 
Is basis. TheThistle Curling

WALTER O. PURDY, 
Secretary and Tress.

HOSIERY SALE.TOILET DEPARTMENT.

We supply you with a handsome toi
let case, two towels a week, soap and 
comb and brush for 60c. per month. 
This 1# very cheap. Try one. Ungur 
Laundry, Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning 
Works. Telephone 68.

CARD.

"To the Electors of the City 
of St. John :

Ladles’ Stockings,
With heavy silk fleece-lin
ing, regular price 40c.

Boys’ Stockings,
Heavy ribbed,all-wool Hose, 
Regular price», 45c. and 
50c pr., in sixes 7 to 8J.

Now Only 25o. pr.

LAMM AND OSNTL.BICBN 
Notwithstanding all report, to tbs oon-

кмопЗІГрмІ- 
tlon of Mopor. At promt I bore tbe honor- 

« apte position of Deputy, and my many years’ 
experience as a member of the board fits me 
to fill the Mayor’s chair. I therefore eotlcit

HANDBALL TOURNAMENT.
trnry, 1 mw announce 
will be a candidate far The senior and Intermediate 

league games In tbe Y. M. C. A. i 
are being keenly contested, 
the team# In the senior lea

handball 
_ gymnasium 

The standing of
the

Now Only 29o. pr
Won. LosL Girls’ Stockings,

Extra heavy, plain cashmere 
— sizes 6 to 8A — regular 
prices up to 25c. Now all 
one price

Steel and Blddlngton .........
Shaw and Malcolm . ... 
Robbins

:= і: Boys’ Stockings.
Extra fine quality of wool 
libbed hose, with double 
knees for large boys.

Your obedient servant, and Tenannt . . 
err and William» . . .
In the Intermediate contest tbe teams stand 

Won. Los

:::: 5
.... 2

:::: І

The management of tbe concert 
Which was to have been held In the 
Çerleton City Hall last evening regret 
exceedingly that on account of the 
very inclement weather, it had to be 
.postponed until Wednesday evening, 
the 29th Instant. It Is to be hoped, 
however, that the public will appreci
ate tile necessity of putting off the 
tertalmnent and wfll not miss the op
portunity of hearing the excellent 
programme promised for tomorrow

BNOCH B. COLWELL. 4

TORONTO, Jan. 27.—Henry 0. How- 
laqd, president of the Imperial Bank, 
is lying unconscious from a stroke of 
apoplexy. Recovery doubtful.

Leddlughem and Ollmour .
Gregory and Crawford .
Brown and McLean............
Robinson rnd Church . .
Malcolm and Donaldson . .
Cassidy and Carlos*..............

A tew court will be eeected In tbe gymn
asium.

Only 17o. Pslr. Reduced to 49o.2

2

Morrell & Sutherland.PATTERSON’S PROBATE COURT.
night.

In the probate court today letters 
ministration In the estate of the late 0 
Crawford were granted to hie widow. Tbe 
estate I# valued at |700 , and 13,800 personal 
property. Macrae and Sinclair, proctors.

Tbe laat will of tbe late John 8. Corbett 
letters testamentary grant- 
obert Alfred Corbett, and 
C. Corbett, execqtor and 

_ In the will. The estate 
consists of 81,400 personal property, which le 
left to the family. C. H. Ferguson, proctor.

of ad- 
Gabriel

lg^Btli
comm\ .Cor. Charlotte and Doha Ste. POLICE COURT.

Ai LitUe Trouble That Areee Over a Bottle 
of Beer.

4o arrests were made by the pollc yea- 
te 'day, and for the third time In a week 
"і П" was remanded. The oply сам heard 
w « the charge brought by Henriette Baxter

way as ж
lie library wo# then brought up. Mr. 
Hathaway, It will b# remembered, sub
mitted hie withdrawal as a protest 
against accepting a benefaction from 
Mr. Carnegie.

Aid. Milledge moved that his resig
nation be accepted.

"Oh no!" said Aid. Armstrong.

39 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
A wee admitted and 

ed to hie son. 
Widow, Rebecca 
executrix named On Saturday, February 1st,PRINT

SALE. xt her brother and stater, Joseph and 
Owing to a alight Indisposition, Mary 

w m until* te appear, but was ably repres
ented by another sister. The story as told 
b: the contradicting partie» brought out the 
f*t that Henrietta’s boy had been sent by 

Henrietta's sister, to buy a 
beer after ten o’clock. On Ms re- 
wee met outride the door by Ms 

I theі - '

I will begin a large Removal Sale ofHOSPITAL MATTERS.will move It," answered AM. Mil-
ledge, "and do so now."

AM. Baxter seconded the motion.
This carried.
Aid. Maxwell nominated Aid. Mac

rae to eucced Mr. Hatheway,
Aid. Baiter nominated Judge Forbes.
A'.d. MoGoldrick said he also prom

ised to support Judge Forbes.
Aid. Christie nominated Aid. Mil- 

ledge. AM. Armstrong seconded this.
It was then decided not to make the 

Appointment until there was a large 
representation of the aMermen pres-

Three patients, the first since October, 
were received Into the General Public Hos
pital tMs morning. At the Seaman’s Mission 
there are 13 sailors In the

of English Printe, 32 
inches wide, fut onion, 
regular 13c. quality Furniture of All Kinds,h і Aunt Mary, 

b Itte of 
tiro he

emergency bea
ms of these willpltal, but the condition of 

not permit their removal.
A physician who reported a case of diph

theria this morning, made Inquiry relative to 
the hospital providing accommodation for 
such patient». He wae Informed tha 
epidemic boenltal 
utilised for that

mother, who seised 
Ш without stopping to drink 
dgshed it to fragmenta on the.[ 
caused some slight annoyance 
wae waiting tor the beer and 
complimentary remarks concerning Henriet- 
taTat the same time advising Joseph to chase 
her. Henrietta rays Joseph did ee, and also 
threatened to cut her heart ont. Joseph 
denied all participate In the affair, and the 
magistrate fined each of the parties twenty 
ddlfars, Joseph tor threatening his sister, 

destroying the beer. Nettb- 
one had money to pay the fine and were 

to go, the pjplshment to stand

Nov 7 l-2c. 
Yard.

k the contents, 
pavement. This

rav0 The prices will make the goods sell. 
Come and see for yourself.

for
the

to heI wae not yet ready 
purpose.

Are you sure you are getting the 
best tea for the money? Have you 
tried Red Rose?

Miss Bdtth Spurden, of Fredericton, 
took part Ip a piano recital at Acadia 
Seminary, Wolfvllle, last week.

la dork and light shades.

Chas. S. EVERETT.ent.
and Henrietta for

allowed 
,«**•■*

-0TMI ÎU • The mayor appointed Aid. Christie. 
Baxter and Armstrong as the «pedal 
committee on harbor Improvement*.

83 and SDfOharlotte Street.1
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